
Our Next Congressman::

ED
ESHLEMAN

Experience serving you
Tk 12years of experience in Harrisburg making

1 thousands of lawmaking decisions,

VotecJ on 1,400 roll calls last year.

Leader iamong lawhfakers *

AFBF Leader Warns Of Labor
Shortage; Urges Government
Ease Foreign Worker Rules

The prospect of the short- ment in' announcing the ap-
est supply of seasonal farm pointment of a special Na-
labor in many years is the tional Farm Labor Commit-
most difficult problem facing tee to study a problem which,
fruit and vegetable growers, he said, promises to be most
Charles B. iShuman, president serious for both consumers
of the nation's largest farm and farmers,
organization, the American Shuman declared that Sec-
Farm Bureau Federation, said retary Wirtz in the past has
recently. granted only minimum and

. last-minute relief for farm-■Kith the unemployment ers caught m emergency la-rate down to 3.7 percent, j,0r shortage situations,
there simply is not enough
slack in the available labor “As a geneial rule,” Shu-
foree to meet the seasonal man said, “the actions of the
farm labor demand. We, as Secretary has been too little
farmers, aie happy about the and too late. Heavy crop
new low in the unemploy- losses wer6 the result in
ment rate, but at the same 196'5. Agriculture, particular-
time we must face the fact ly the ifruit and vegetable m-
that this reduces the avail- dustry with its many com-
ability of workers to harvest plexities and risk-taking,

it and vegetable crops,” needs assurance that emer-
“an said. gem.y situations will be met

with prompt and adequate ac-
teiman made the state- tion.

assistant floor leader of the Ra-
il'publican delegation—1964—1965—1966

in General Assembly.
Ms

★ A key member of Governor Scranton's
b j legislative leadership team participating fn.
fT| weekly strategy meetings.
K-

Sponsor of 173 bills in fields of education/
welfare, police protection, transportation,
and local government.

Vigorous and youthful
★45 years of age—young enough to offer

the 16th Congressional District voters many
I years of dedicated service.

-(★ Health—excellent.

Popular choice
★ Endorsed as best qualified by your present

Congressman,, Paul B. Dague.
★ Selected as the best man for Congress by

a great majority of your Republican com-
mitteemen and women, whom you elected.

Vote for ajcnowledgeable.
experienced lawmaker, ready to
assume leadership in the
national scene.

Vote for the top man on the
ticket—the number one spot on
the REPUBLICAN ballot-
ED ESHLEMAN.

PRIMARY ELECTION
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to* cowd**ss_ coniriTTE*
. .*• “feicffax-d ~B ’FUUrig-7 Chairman' "* "'
*

Lewis Pornoff, Vice Chairman

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 14, 1966—21
"In 1965, substantial loss*

es were experienced by pro*
ducers of strawberries, to*
matoes, and asparagus la
California and cucumbers la
Michigan. This pattern will
become much more serious it
the Administration does not
develop a program upon
which farmers and others in-
volved can rely.”

Shuman said the present
farm work force of 800.000
will have to be tripled by
June to 2.4 million workers
t 0 meet demand.

The Farm Bureau presi-
dent said farmers are mech-
anizing rapidly in the lace
of the labor shortage, but
that mechanization still ia
some distance ott for some
crops. As an example of
heightened mechanization, he
said it is expected that 80
percent ot the California
canning tomato crop will be
picked by machines this year,
as against 29 percent mechan-
ically harvested last year

“The fact is,” he conclud-
ed, “many fruit and vege.
table farmers will be desper-
ate for help unless the Ad-
ministration indicates more
clearly than they have yet
done that the employment of
foreign workers will be per-
mitted to meet crucial farm
labor emergencies.”

(Cutaway drawU*:

MORE HEAT!
LESS OIL!

'■•.with Texaco's new Jet
Flame Booster installed on
your present oil burner.
This new flame-control,
development mixes oil and,
air scientifically to form a
compact flame that barns
eleanly and completely.
Tests in homes proved it
can increase burner effi-
dencyby as much as 42%.

Give us a call. We’ll an-
alyze your burner’s per-
formance and tell yon
what the Texaco JetFlame
Booster can do for your
home, big or small. No-
obligation, of courses
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Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Ghifef '

Heating Oil
-105 Fairview St. * ’ -
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